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SEWING MACHINES
OO -IF 1 ;

FOR SALE WITH all

lath improvements,

MANUFACTI'UER'S pricks,
t n v

AUSX. &. ABBD,
mrtdle. do. 68 Finn

Metir's Miracdlous Vermin Uestrorer,
The Only aimed!, iiTlhe nici IKrUAin (n ErtiminnK
R«s, Sl;c», CayoaicHiß Bins.Asia Hiwnn, Fuu,
Uotri, Moms, OnAia IFonaa nan Ousts Istscrs. in.

50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONR MONTH.
■Tbe»C*'l*bniCAdBoxnedlet haw b©*o extroilvaly qud

Or twenty-two year* la at) parts of Knrop®, and theifmlrsc
ohms power hats - b«ea attMUd by tbe Com Uof ffnsMa,
Tratica, England, Austria, Pruuia; Davarla, Saxony, Uulgi-
am, Holland, Napto*, So, and their Chemical propertlea
examined,andapproved by tbo oioitdlatlngnubedMedicat-
paratticaall otat Uio world.

Their datnedrenen to all Unde or vermin ami insects
has beencertified in this country by the Director* of the
variousPnbUc.lnslitaUou*, Planters,Parmora, Proprietors
of Hotels, Warehouses, Manufactories, and by rariems dia-
lup:iibwl privatecitizens. *

Numerous Testimonial* and CtrtlQodles or ih# effU-acy of
theea Remediescan be anon at the Depot. ,

For sale, Wholesaleand Retail, by the lurentor and Pro-'
prkMor, '..JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

012 Broadway (cor. Houstonat,) Now York.
General Agent for thoU. State* and Canadas, FRXDER-

ICSV. nUSHTON, Dtu jgl*t.No. 10Aster liens*, and 411.
Broadway, NewYork.

»•’ Fortale Inthis city, wholes*}*and retail by R. E. BEL*
LERS 4 CO.,corner Wool and Second JOB. FLEMING,
Comer Diamondand Market at. BPEEXIAM 4 M’SEN
HAN;Alleghany. ' de2S;omdfc
nOTUKOSI nOTIlEBS:! nOTHERSin
Don’t fail to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth

lag Byrnpfor ChildrenTeething. Itbaa no equal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitate* the processortcethiugbyseftonlog tbs
gutt*,reducing all InCatßHtatlon—will allay pain,and U
toetoreguUto tbe bowela Depend upon It,mothers, It
wUI give teatto yourselves, end relief and health tofour
tnlahu. Perfectly safetnall caaca. -

Shis valuable preparation la the proscription of ow of
she mostexperlencedand skllfb! female physicians In Now
England,and h** been used with cever-failiog success in
.millions of eases.

Wa believe it the best and sorest romojy in tbsanrld, In
all eases ofDyaentery and DlarhnealnChildren,whether it
arise* from teethingor from any other eaoae.

XfUfo and health can ba estimated bydollars and ceob>,it
U worth<taweight Ingold.

HlUfpnsor bottles are sold ore'ry year la the Uait-i]

SUtes. lt isen eld and.well-tried remedy.
r - PRIOR ONUT 25 CENTS 'A BOTTLE.

• Sfr-NsUBnrodlnnuclcathe fiw-*tn»U* ofCtJßTia A PER-KtNS, New York, Ucn the outride wrapper.
Bold byDruggists threeghout the world.

. DS.OKO. IL&ETBEB, Agtot for Pirnburgh
- - JafcdewlrfcT ' ,

' THE GREAT STRENGTIIENER AND
PAIN DESTROTETL—The best and cbtiput Usti'i-
hold Remedy in the world. Simple end pleasant. It* ep
pUcattoOjcertoln endoftctcai InJUrevulU. A beautiful
wdsn tilla external curative, applicablebirths reliefofpsio
atanytime, la soy plarp, laany put ofths bnman sjs-
t£tn,asd Ctuferait circumstance*. 1/jchi put this Plaster
anywhere, jfpaln Is tber*. the Pliidcrwill ,Uck tUr* cnUl
thepotn baa varnished. The Plaster loagnctlKv lbs paio
away, and -

' PAIN CANNOT BUST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

• * Sahumatism, Lameness, EtUThess, DclUUy, Nerrsnsat**,
KvnralgSjDyvpcpsU, Coughs, and ColJs, Pains andAcher
ofaTery hind, down cv en to Coma, an immediately rdietrd
and, with alittlepatience, pcmonmCy cured, byth* msgi-
callDfloence of UuiIAGKETiO PLASTER. Itis theaim-
plot, const, safest, pleaaa&Uat and cheapest remedy in
existaofw. Its application is untreml—equally to tbs
strong £aan,.tba : dallcata woman,aad tbs feeble iuUut,—
ToasclTa&daUitwlllproTa'a Ealm and a dating. Its
cao is agreaaU*, aa.V without annoyann or tbontl*. It*
price t* within Uureach ofali—rich or poor; all may have
UwboarealchadtuCfcrinfintnyway.
: FARMERS straoldbaalirsy* supplied with this ibvalaa-
ble FLABTER.' Itvfllbe'tln Good Fbysictaa In any
betoehold,''ready atall times, sod atInstant notice.

.Pstcp inalrTtightllnhoxes. . Each box will make six to
eight piuters, aodeny child can spread them. Price ‘24
cesta »box, withfnl.and plain.directions.

. .. ». C. HOREIISAD, n. D.,
' IttTTOtar and Pronrloiar, 10Writerit, New York.
MOORHEAD'S MAGNETIC PLAKTKDIa arid by all drug

gist* Ineverycity, townand TllisgeoftbeUoitad Atatee.
001-aortAwlytog •

•' Common sense rules the mess of tho.poople,
whatever the misnamed and misanthrope philosophers say
•ay to the contrary, febow thema good thing, let it* tnfr-
lube eloeriy dsmonstreted, and theywill notheaiute lo
giro ItU>rir moat oardial patronage. . The masare bar* al-
ready ratiSid lb* -jndsmsnt ofa physician concerning tb*
virtoetofnOSTKITBit’S BITTERS, umif bo acediathe
immense quaotitfoa of tbitmedlririoethatare annuallytold
in every section ofthe isni. Ititdot as great-
lyanperortoallotber remedies yetderited tor disaueeol
tbedigwUre organa,such as diarboea,dysentery, dyspep-
’da, mad lot the variousfoyera that ariw from derangement
ofthcae portionsof.the ayafinn. llotUiiK'i name it feat
becoming abotHeboW word from M«lim to Texee,from the
shore# ot tinAtlantic |o the pacific. Try thearticle and be
■atlafled.!'--'

Boldby druggists and dealers generally, erwy where, and
by BOSTETTKIt A SMITH, mauabcturonanAproprietor
AS WaterandiißFrontstreet*. - J<C3nlAwT

The Health is the most important subject
to which IbeaUfatiene*n be directed. A little pamphlet,
entitled“A Guide to Health,” published l>y 1LL..PAHNE-
STOCK ACO., Wboleeete Druggists,corner o( Wood and 4lh
ita,PUt»imrgb, Pa ,and ablch may be bad gratis from alt
theagents for Wilson’s PflU, of B. L- Fahnestock**’TermJ-
fore. It centrista great amoent of useful Information.—
It la worth nadlog. . , Jc2fcdAwT

TonatD broken ware ofanykind yon can
get Hodgeson** Diamond Cement atDR. KUYSRK’S, Nol4o
wood street. • . aplfrdAwT

Dr. Ward’s Tooth Powderand Tooth Wash.
Anyquantity cf theabove articles are for aale at reduced
price* by DU. KEYBKR. No. 140Wood »U ntlaburgb, Pa.

Chamois Skins of a good quality' for sale at
PR, KRYAER'B, I*o Wood st. eplfcdAwT

KIOUAUDSON’S
I B Z B XX t I- X* 33. 3NT S ,

Damask*, JHapera, &c.

CONSUMERS OPRICHARDSON’S LIN-
£9B, and those deriroos of obtriolag theGKNOINB

OOOD3,ubould ana that theartlclna they perchaae are seal*
ad wUb (ba tnlloame of tbafirm,

BICBARDBOIT, SONS 4 OWDZN. -
asa guaranteeof the soundness and durabilityof the0 oodi

Tbtr caution Isrendered esmtlrily necessary a* lanre
qnaotltiesof Inferiorand defective Idnena are prepared,
seasonafter season and aealadwitb thecams ofBICIiABD-
-809,by Irish Houses,who/rcgardleas of the injury tints

alike on the Amarfeanconsumer and the
tnrendf wlHcot nadlly abandon a
businessao profitably while purchasers can bo Imposedon
with good# ofa worthiest character..

..

„ ' J.BCXLOCKB AJ.B. LOCK*,
—Tilydts -•, Agents, 88 Chqrcb street, Haw York,

Fair Grounds—-Lease.
HPHEBOARD OF MANAGERS of the Al-
X'lvgbenyCounty Agrteeltnfal Bodetr will receive pto*

tmesis at theirRegular Meeting, tobe ntldoavbelAfiTWEDNESDAY OP JUDY, UH, at 10o'clock! A. H-.for the
Leaseof Ground for two DINING HALLS within their en-
closure,'(a the Bth ward, for Are yean, • at the annual rtnt
of one hundredand fifty dollars. l/wej to provide tbelr
own building*. The site* for the Hand will be tbowparts
of tha grounds now cororud with thtbuildings of Messrs.
Priceand Johnston. For foil particulars? enquire of the
gecrtUry, • 8. BCHOYEJt, Jm,
* : Atfy.a'.Xaw, No. 137 Fourthstmt,

VNUNP-KECSDENTED BARGAIN.
H desirable three storied Brick Dwelling

fiouM'cQoaiDloK eleven rooms, with donUeparlors, marete
pfwtsea. gas, bath, Aciy and all tbe modern Improvements,.
iQUta&uaßyMdtsstriuliy built. TMs property Is sltnite
on tbe elected part of the Second W*rd, on Third street,
And will be add at a greet sacrifice, viz; |£OQ in hand, bal.
ante in seres equalannual pMWBti. Apply for fortbor in*
fofri«H/»nto~ -"J*7ilffld -P.U%BAMIS,WI Penn it.

JOHNRUSKIN'SNEW BOOK—ThoTwo
MnItcUrajm.Art, .if‘s!ly Ju'iolli.sbla.Sl. A,

VERY.AMERICAN should. undorstaod
ti.ra.clfitMrai InnrJ«r to fSSix.

aslS JM*"""””s’
°Je2) • . No.88 Wood street.

ICY USX .: " ;ios '
"‘"tSSKSWcS.

Cho»p f„r tbo 4th4t lh» Iren. CltJ Sine »na Tin Ww
boosoof _ _ BRADSHAW, No. 134 Wood

jog - • Bf«t«k<of brio* the «lgaoftbs QolJe° 9nD *

NEW MAE Of TUB SEAT Of WAIL—
JttftrectdTedjJtetilTCT'E Ncw Bcpcr *®parM WmJfiupot tfc«B*u<>MTur; Ftarop*.

anacofoplete mepa of Sardiniaand Lombards* MiW* «m
Italy; tna whole embodied in one Boper ImperMJEaeei,
afaa,SBxi4iQchre; laral*hlnginchreUeblag*wMpblc»i!a*
formation aj cannot be procured elaewhcie* Foraaw by
■T8; W . • w. B. UA.YKN, Stationer, .

J»g) Car. Wood and SJata» amleor. idand Market at

G : SILL. SqaasON Dsjrriar; CfficeMgte
• «ad JUaM<v» ha #7 GBAKT SIBECT.QSB9

opposite th* Court Boo*, b*lUv«hecaamU lli* wu>tt
sap-tbit but tent him with ■ Uuslr pilrnuß*.• Aojrct

tha TariatuttylM ofTiolh Incited if«ub«il. tujfcdljU

BILL PAPER—Longnnd vnde,.wtote and
,Mo<«MVud cleearcJ*!—maontectureil*n4 tolaby

W. Q. JOHKSTON k 00- BteUanm, \

' v\ llAMB—l2'riiss;; Evans &£wUttTs7
% 0, Baa* to **!♦by ,- bim ' 'WATT A WXLgQHj "

"DEAN&—IOO bus. smalt white for sate low
clsee ccntfggppt. SIPPLE, WWWKQ&*

frttslmrgl ' (Sa^etie.
PISTQB'CrBOH:

THURSDAY MQBNISg, JULY 31, 1859.

■ Jora HIREBR. Eiq.,KS*iHa
ofcaotM, to prcient «t Ui6 cenatmies
onTaejdty, Rlelttr fromMujD. L. Dlx, cot-
edoglho inbjoined TOKR fmn • patient, vho
Inslong been ap»ti«nt Rlthe lanse A»jlnm at
Trenton, New Jereep. Xise Dii describee tbo
writerae one.fa genera), rerp mnob dialreeen),
bnt mill, aa Ibe eabJoineJ hjmn will (how, pos-
eeeeiiig powers of menl.ol acilon, soand end
clear noder a mien tbet is often r etolid and al-
most lifeless.

otjpicijli, pjtpßß or ran city.

City ao<t New* Items.

M»,t» TnrnATirßß.—Observations taken at
Sbaw’s'Opllclan Store, No. &8 Fifth st., yesterday.

m atm. n* anAnn.
OValook, a. a - “J® 0 87

12 « u -138 89
- 6 « —— 82

- 29 2-10

Blots, 0 Lord,car joiht endeavors.
Crown our.effortfl wtth aaccess,

May thy Holy Splrit’sravor
On our work* ofmercy rest.

Tfl-WaeWly Gazette.
We ahall oommence, this week, the publica-

tion of a tri-weekly edition of (he Gazette,
whloh wo will famish to eub&oribers al $3.00
per annam. As many of the dally malts have
been cut down to tri-weekly, this will afford our
frends an opportuuity of noaommodatiag ihem-
eelves to the obange in their mail facilities.

Thoa hast, promised toAssist ui
Ifwe trust Thee to the last ;

Now we, hoping la thy boanty,
Bread upon the waters cut.

We would raise’ a piece of refuge,
For tbe weak,of health bereft;

May each stone seem, by its power.
From a rock of healing cleft!

Isipsoved Maosihb tor RolUro Iboh.—
There Is now on exhibition at Coobran & Bros.
Iron Rolling Establishment, on Third etreet,
nearly opposite the Pittsburgh Bank, in this city,
a very ingenious machine for rolling iron. It
was patented lost March, by Messrs. Comer &

Levie, of this county,and we have no doubt that
U will prove a valuable invention. Tho patentees
assure us that it will roll one hundred per cent,
inoro iron in a given time, with one hundredper
cent, less hands, than aoy machine in existence.
The principle upon which it operates is ns fol-
lows : The iron being prepared in blooms, bil-
lets or piles is praperiy heated, and then fed
into the rolts having tho largest grooves. These
rolls caqsc it to p&ss.through the galde between
the first and second set of rollß and into tho
second eel, and thus.Upasses from of
rolts, through guides, to another eel, and.so on
until it isrolled out into the desired, form and
dimensions. By gradually changing the form
of the guido the iron will bo tarned into any
desired position eons to meet the groove in tho
next set, and by changing the form of the iron
in one set into a*different form in tho next it
will be more speedily and completely oonvertod
iolo tho requirod ehapo. Furnishing rolls are
placed in front of each other, and in parallel
lines, with guides placed between eaob set of
rolls. These guidesaro fio oonstraeied that they
will guide and change the position of the iron

as it passes from ono set of rolls to another scL
The machine, weare convinced, oannot be de-
scribed on paper in such manner as to do full
justice to its merits, and we therefore suggest
to that doss ofourreaders who may feel n pro-
fessional interest, to call onAho patentees and
examine for themselves. A fowmioutes.devoted
to Us inspection will enlighten the visitor more
thoroughly than a column of printed description.

God of lif* and light celestial
Bend rioh blessings from above,

May both givers and receivers
Share the token of thy love,

Trenton StatoAaylom forlntane. B. a,

Paor. Rabxt.—We weae preaent yesterday
to see this gentleman tame a mule. Theanimal
woe one ef the finest In*the city, % blaok ooaled,
silken eklnned creature, as contrary aathey areusually made. She beiopgß (o Mr. Ballou, and
has alwaye had the habit of scaring at noises,
runnlog away withlier drey and such like un-
handsome capers. Rarey began by patting and
carosaiog her; be (ben, iriib a little strap about
her leg, laid her dawn; she struggled a good
deal, but finally appeared to conotude that ehe
was in no danger and gave up. She suffered
herself to be handled, coaxed and caressed,
and seemed to have concluded, liko Davy Crock-
ett’s ooon, that it was beat to “oome right down.”
Rarey has a large class, who appear to be much
Interested in his experiments.

Thesale of Palnhoga at Mr. Davis' commer-
cial sales room, No. 51 Fifth etreet, commences
at lOo'oloek this morning. These pointings arc,
jn our opinion, far superior to (ho generality of
pictures brought here for sate, both for (he
varied and pleasing order of subjects and care-
ful artistic execution, and wo commend them to
our oltixens as valuable works of art, well cal-
culated nol only to form desirable ornaments for
dwellings, but to cultivate the growing taste for
fino arta among us. Seats will be provided for
tho ladies, and every opportunity afforded for
the full examination of the pictures.

Sponnsa Papbb.—One of tho editors of the
Kentucky Register and Chromdt ofthe Times, has
laid on our table a copy of hie paper. It is a
nbw publication, very neatly printed, at Louis-
ville, Kentocky, and it devoted to the turf, field
sports, agriculture, literature and the stage.—
In the matter of blooded stock, particularly, it
is to be "up with the timet." Kentucky is tbe
paradise of elegant horses. The paper ie pub-
lished by £.O. Norton for $3 par year in ad-
vance.

Alixokd Kuisarck.—A curious casocamo be-
fore Alderman Steel on Wednesday, in which a
complaint was entered by a business firm In this
cily, against a gentleman interested in the coal
and carbon oil business, charging the latter with
maintaining a nuisance in tho shape of a store
for the sale of coal oil. The names of the par-
ties aro of no consequoncD whatever, bat the
fools in the oaeeare of publio interest ata lime
when tho carbon oil is becoming an article of
merchandize as common as candles er while oiL
Various witnesses were produced by the parties
entering the complaint to prove that the odor
from the stored oil was so offensive os to drive
people from the neighboring etores; that per-
sons employed in the store of complainant were
not able to endure the eleooh; that the odor not
only pervaded tho store honsea In the vicinity,
but was offensive oven to passers on ibe side-
walks.

Bsbious Accidist.—On Monday evening last,
Mr. HamiltonDavis, sen of Major SamuelDavis*
of flonewcll township, Washington county, was
klokea on the chin by a horse, which broke tbe
jaw on both sides of lbs mouth. The accident
occurred at a blacksmith shop, where Mr. Davis
hod taken the horse for tbe purpose of having
some work dona The injury sustained by Mr.
D. U said tobe very serious.

Kulsd DT LiOßTWlsa.—A Mrs. Murray, wife
of an Irish laborer, was killed by a stroke of
lightning, at lodustry, on Friday morning lost.
She hod been working in the garden, and in re-
turning to the house, was in the aot of crossing
a fence, with a hoe in her hand; when ehe was
attack and instantly killed. No wounda were
perceptibly nothing but a rent ia tbe dress,
end the heir back of the neck somewhat aioged.

The defendant produced testimony of an ex-
actly eoolrary nature, going to show that tbe
exposure of the coal oil for rale wa* not calcu-
lated to produce any iojnrioos effect npnfi Iho
health or seriously incommode parties in the
vicinity. Thedefendant, after (he bearing, en-
tered beil for his appearance at Coart to answer
the charge laid by tbe complainant, so tbe ques-
tion whether or not buildingsfor the sale of coal
oil are tobe considered a nnisaoce in this dty
is in a fair way (o be derided.

Son Stbocks.—Every summer, and two or
three limes a summer, wa have published the
simplerecipe forprotectlon from son stroke, and
yet a great many people would rather die than
place a wet cloth in the crown of lbs hat, or a
wisp of green grass or leaves. Abstain from
heavy drinks of lee water, and entirely from ar-
dent spirits

PtTTsniTXon Goons m New Yoak —Oae of
our citizens, Mr. W. F. Walker, who has been
for some time a member of the Arm of Adams,
MaoUlo,i Co., glass tuanufadurtrs in (hiscity,
is about opening -a commission house in New
York, for the sale of Pittsburgh aanafsetures.
Bis house Iq New York wiil operate in conjunc-.
lion withthat of Barney Bros., ofPhiladelphia,
who have longbeen in the business By refer-
ence to the card in our column of “Special
Notioee” tt-wlll be seen that the name and atjle
of the firm is Walker & Barneys. The gentle-
menin this city to whom Mr. Walker refer* are
citizens of probity and high standing jo tbe
community. With Mr. Walker we have enjoyed
on acquaintance of some years and know him
tube a gentleman of (ha most undoubted iuieg '
rity and honor.

We might,were it necessary, allude to the ad-
vantage which this new communion bouse in
likely to present to oqr Pittsburgh manufactur-
ers. We feel sure that in the artiole of glass,
for example, out work will not suffer In compar-
ison with any in tbo country. Mr. Walker will
exert himself to bring our produols into oottee,
and we are ears he cannot fail tobe of great ad-
vantage to our great intareots in the chief Amer-
ican markets of New York and Philadelphia.

Striate Wmn Fsobbbtt.—Tbl* afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, Mr. Davis will sell on tbe premises,
by order oftrustee, thirty-five handsome build-
log lots, on Devillir, Webster and Dancon sts.,
near tbe residence of Gen. •J. K. Moorhead.—
Centre Arenas is one of the fioest in the city,
and lb* 7th ward nnaarpaased for cleanliness
and pnre air. '

Tub Minstrels are drawlog full houses every
uight, notaithetanding tbe great beat of the
weather. They present a fresh programme to
every new audlenae, and are alwaya as funny aa
they can Le. It is not nreessary lo Invite tha
lovers of minstrelsy to go, for-they go withoat
an invitation.

Bbavcr Fsmax.l StutßAAT.—The Trustees of
tbii iostiiution have eleoted Prof. R. T. Taylor,
formerlyof the Pittsburgh Female College, Prin-
cipal of their Seminary. Tbe Institution will
open under hie auspices ahont the first of No-
vember.

Davcd Nesbit, an employee of tbe Penney!-
tadi* Hailrood Company, tod a dud of family,
while cawing woodon Taeaday, wu prostrated
by sun strobe, and though he lingered for some
hoars ih an apparently unoonecioas state, be
'’finally expired.

Carr. Mask Stsbluio.—The boats at the l*.
vee yesterday were all flying their colors at half
mast, ia honor of the memory of Capt. Sterling,
who departed this'life on Tuesday. No man In
ibis community perhaps contributed more to the
advancement of the steamboat interest than
Copt. Sterling. Certainly no man was belter
known through all the valley of the Mississippi
in connection with steamboat bonding than he.
He commenced active life here aa o boy thirty
years ago. At that time he was watchman,
and from that bumble beginning he became a
mate, and eo he passed up through all the grades
until ho became ono of the best known bwders
in the West. He was born in Scotland,aodoame
to this country somowbere about the year 1929.
He was ono of the roost kind hearted menin (bo
world, aud Copt. Atchison, wellknown here, In
epeakiog to us of him yesterday, said be could
not say “ho” to a friend. Ho was ft man of
strict integrity. He leaves a largo family to
monrn his loss. .

CaicKtr.—Weare informed that a good many
gentlemen who are eery anxious to sweat, are
to try a game of crioket on the Allegheny North
Commonto-day.

Wa learn that the severe otormof Friday
afternoon didarest amoant of damage In Cross
Creek and Smith townships, Washington couoty.
We bare no particulars.

Ws are informed that there ia to be aHegatla
on Saturday, the 30th instant, for eight oared
boats, the prize tobe a set of fine ootora for the
winner.

Stjubccks Wilting onr cities,will do well to ex-
amine the new Finklo Sewing Maehiae, at J.L. Car*
nagbsa A Co.'s, Allegheny city; it is an undoubted
Improvement. f

Tub Boons Hobsb.Tambb Abbbstbd.— The
Baltimore American says that Mr. B. P. Rarey,
who claims tobe a horse tamer, was takes be-
fore Justice Showarce, who released him inlhe
sum of $3OO to appear and answer the charge of
being an imposter. A merchant of this city
promptly appeared and gave the required bail.
This morning Mr.B. appeared at the office of
Marshal of Police and had a long conversation
with him. lie staled that he.did not claim to be
the celebrated F. S. Bare/, but was doing busi-
ness with, his approvalfpod that whatever he
promised to do in his panlio exhibitions he had
faithfully performed. Ho was told, however,
that the Mayor would not permit any farther
exhibitions to be held until he received further
tostroetione from the Mayor ef Pittsburgh, at
whose instance be had been arrested.

Mexican Mc*taho Lhocxxt.—Its winderful
effect# and consequent popularity—perhaps no,arti-
cle in the history of the Afaiena Sltdica, ever ac-
quired the some patronage, was subjected tothe same
number ofseme and differentteste, and met with so
few failures as the MnsUng Liniment ft has justly
been styled a Panacea for all external Wounds, Cats,.
Swellings, Sprains, Bruises or Eruptions on Man or
Boast It is so far a mtdlolse of surprising virtue,
that physicians are compelled to prescribe it; and
from someremarkable cures.of Chronicand Dulorted
Rheumatic cases it his naturally attracted much at*
tention from thefirst scientific minds of tbe age. No
family can afford to be without a bottle of tbe Mas*
tang Llnlmeat’in the bouse. Betcare of imitation*.

Tbe genuine Mustang it sold by all respectable
dealers in all p&rts of the world.

Babbu & Pans, Proprietors, New York.
, Also, Ljon'e celebrated Insoet Powder. t

Tub United Pteibylerian says of the oommence-
meat at Westminister College, NowWilmington,
that ibo exercises were all good; U was a good
commencement dsy.

“TheCollege is prospering aa well as its beat
friends could expert, aud all that is wanting to
bring it up to the point we have markedfor it,
Is the liberality audfavor of those who ought to
be its friends. The friends of our cause will
furnish their and sons daughters, shall we notalso
have at command the means necessary for their
education V*

Ah Irishman named J. Bey, decamped on
Sunday night last in thd. train eastward, with
Peter Caeeody’awife, taking with them three of
her children. They had both been arrested
some weeks since, on a charge of adultery, and
held to ball; bat BabseqQenllythe proceedings
were quashed. Bey bad a considerable earn of
money, some $3OO, enough to travel some dis-
tance. A warrant for their arrest was Issued
and sent to Johsetowo; hat ws presume they
will keep ontof the way of constables.—Greens-
burg Herald,

Hastot has now fairly sot is, and onr far-
mers are basily engaged in gathering In their
crops. Had it not been for tbe blighting effeota
of the frost, the farmers in this county would
have had a -much larger crop than, we believe,
was over raised in this county. TheoropeaS
they are, it Is thought, win yield a sufficient
eapply for home consumption, for the ensuing
year. Especially so should the buckwheat crop
prove a good one.—/nd. TrvtAmer.

TubBlair County fFAiyeays the CentralBank
of HolUdayeburg Is evidently gone by the board.
Itappears tobe to a worse condition now than
when U first suspended. Although the control-
lers or owners of the bank maybe perfectlyhon-
est men, they have pro.vcd themselves most mis-
erable financiers. Note holders, however, will
lose uotfciog,Ifwo arc correctly, informed,,and
should, therefore not sacrifice any of the notes.
Thestockholders are.boaod Individually for the
amount of oapUal stock, and they aro tolly able
to pay. '

Wheat Lowsxthah Co*b.—The Chicago Free*
of Friday reoords the singular fact In tbit mar-
ket, that standard Spriog Wheat bad been offer-
ed in exchange for No. 1 Corn bushel for bush-
el, the Corn 1being nominally onfi cent the hlgh-
eat. Subsequently Wheat rpea to the level of
Corn,.and several thousand! bushels were ex-
changed eveo. (

Ton Sandusky (0.) Rtgiauf eAya thefarmers
in that part ottbe State are'4 happy set of men.
Tbe yield of wheat is far beyond tbe moat san-
guine expectations. Many fields produce eight
and ton bushels to the sere above the highest
figuresof the owners.

TubWab ih Itali.—G. G. Evaoa of Gift Book
notoriety has just a book from'itbe
pen of Mad. Do Marguerites about! the war to
Italy. It will eel! now, of course," and that is
the reason why it is, published. We have ex-
amined (not critically) and aro.of the opinion
that it will live as long as (be present war shell
last tostimulate tbo public to read aoytblsgaud
everything about U. Whether it will be heard
ofafter (hat, is & Miner
sell the book.

Oodbt’s liADy Book ron Auausr.—This book
bas attained a standard which no other periodi-
cal to this country has. ever reached, and which
tbebest of them envy. For twenty-eight years
It has been looked opj to as 1 the criterion by
which almost all similar magaiines have been
ushered into existence, bat.no one of the other,
to ourhumble opinion, was as ever as good as
the original. ,

Notice to Bnliders and Contractor*.,
THE UNDERBIGNED (formerly foreman

brßowtana Perry) would weiwctfUD/Witam thorn
lor whom h» has dose wort, and tbe pnhUo gngaUy. that
be bsowpßparod to furnishBWe, or pot no Ntltiort
tntfaemoetapproved manner. Order* Car Booang or He-
ptlrlag of Elate Roofs (if lettettbeefflcaof Al*x.Uu«b*
Uo, earnerof Etna itiretsndthe Canal,,Wttwva,) wlu
be promptly attended to. TBOSUB PA&BV.

pygg.-emd. ■
T ISLE GAUNTLETS,
" -bilk aADNarra,A bbcbht eale by the Sheriff of Crawford

county .under;a. writ of Levari Facia* of some
800 acres of land to Steuben township, was set
aside by Ibo Court asIllegal and invalid, because
said eale had. not been advertised in handbill
fom. . ** .

LISLB OLOVES, 51LE QLO7ES,
Belling low entered
j027 .

EaCAMPMB«T«,.-r-Ttcro Is to bo a camp of in-
fltruQtion ot Tyrono in-Eeptensbec. jTbeencamp-
mcntwblchwo towe boerd i> lo bi held»l Eaet
Liberty eome next month,-if ie probeble
erlll be » eaMcei: ' Eieutitap Ueltele oo the P.
B. B. -will be lMned for tjie°pc»«tQe. ,; a cy

■ -r-^.lyin'bat nea al Collla*Puk'UiUj.
After <he pnfomuu there *ewkteee
fat the umHimrol«(tincraw*.

SALTPETRE—50 bags Nitrate Potash;
900 do do Soda,

Porsalaby Jstf ■ AIBXAKDIB KINO.

PIG LEAD—I2S Pigs for sale by
my9t • HENRY H. COLUSA

CASTILE SOAP—SO boxes in store andfor
mis by W. MAIKKOWM, 16T liberty tt.

BEANS— 50 bbla. small white for sale by
Je32 UIHBT P. OOLUNS.

WOOL—2 aacka now landing from Bteam-
tc Cliftonfor sale by . IfIAIABDICEET AOO.

"OEATHEBS—4 sacks now landing from
X> steamer CUftonfor sale by XJUIAP DIOgIYA00,

GREASE—3 bbla. now landing from steam'
er Cliftonfor sale by IBAIAHtoICRKY *OO.

onn BBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES iu atoro&\J\J and for sale by J.B.OANIULD *OO.
[AGON.—Sides, llama and Sboulderß,1 country cured, for aale by {RIPPLI, WIRTB*00.

EIME —250 bbla fresh for sale by
JelS : HYNRY U. OQLUMB.

BASKET WILLOWS—SI bdla Ohio now
landtagto sale by IBAIASDIQ&KY A 00.

XIOTATOES—2OObus. forealeby '
X j»3Q ■ xnmarn.oottraa.

OIL SASSAFRAS—7S lb*.for a&leby
J>3o W,MACglOTrw,lgr Liberty's!

QPEOIE OORKS FOR FRUIT JARS, oes’dU«teea,for«leby . 1 B. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

FRESH FROM THE SPRINGS-10bbla.
oftrsah XUnsllek Water Justrec*d by 3QE.YLIMIBQ.

BPBCHnKLP.A 00.

MATTSON'S SYRINGES—A largesupply
Justretfdat •.Je33 JOB. fLPnsd'a.

WHEAT—1500 bosh, in store andfor sale
by JeBO inTOnOOCS,ttcCREERT*OO.

I*NVENTOR’S SALK ROOM.—The rob-
editor having rented a twg* waroroom fer.the nhlbl-

conand aalo ofnewly Invented and laboreevlog Martinea,
he invitee mil tboeewbn here any to dlipoeeof togtva
hloaealloreendon their modele,and .bewill diepoee of
them; and alsotholr Patent Bightoo ieaecinule tanas. He
aleo iaritea all those who withtc ear* UmeaodUboe by a
triflingaxuenia toaiva hima rollend stamina thearticles
now os baud, at <IXO. W.-BUSITA BsalßJMo aad Iwer-
anca 02Bc*Norih rfdaof Leacockgreet, fithrfnorasatof.

‘ ~ VO

LAKE FISH—2OO ok*#, for calflby
. SESCTB.<SUBB

f -

r^mgicsg—ino boxes & in tee
\J iStoSoTty ■ MAIM* *CO,251Bfcrtj*

■.•.>;• . -’r /„. • .-tf•;

BXABtra,s> & waxwn;
iU Bt, and. 50 Ann St,,

Mismcruuu or

LIFE mSURAN GIRARDlife
IN8UB1VN0& ARNIiITTiSD xaost OOHPAmr,at strecLnttshprsh, coaUno* to

make tnaranoe*os lives. In td&lGoh toapaid capital offdOO.teVVtbay have a Isrga and forfeiting stampreap,
afforduig nndoobted aecnrlly to the Inland.' In caas* or
lasnr»4t* for Llfo the boonsdecland TVotakianp profits
hasalru <dyoxea*dsd ftftypercaot ob alkprsahmaapekL ;ToodT;BiPoawiT, PrertvJtAn’f. Jiajsa, Actoary; Jas.

Medical BxatoJner, offisa No, 11271lih street,
PttUhfir; ai .Eorlnilher InfonnaUontppljjojrhLßAKEvWEU|.WBtfor ; -

SQE ESE -Catting Cheese 're-.
cel\ 'Jog rvgalsTly from the best meonfoeforteinod foe

-by , JuT» ’. mronoo3g. McCBXEET*OO-

WIUTK LEAD, ZINC PAINTS AND COLOBS,
. ; ;r ,OILS, *, VARNISHES, ETC,

. noctsuor ; =

English, Frenefraud. German Artists’ Materials
Fine Colira in Oil. and‘W'tttep, j v

WINDSOR A KiWTOyg TUBS AND CAKBCOLOKSB.RU'SHBQ,
MATHEMATICAL& IN3TbVk'TB,

- v ; DRAWING AITO TRAdNG PAPEaa,
'

- Stereoaeopea, Btereoaccpic Views,
•BTOTBTO,-ETC. • ■ ;: ?

' ' The particular attehUon of Painters, Dealers and other*,.1* called id the new •PATENS METHOD of Dottfsrop
LEADand ZISO PAINTS In USTALIO CAATfcf xrolcn
MuuKA.WfflToware the Sal# Proprietors. . '

v

TbaaaOans ara Intended by the lurcntcr to.chrtst* uo
difficulty beritofrroexuutigln the putting bp ofw*d m4-flue la smallfrtg*. Allconsumer*of jilnsmaawarathst
ihtloucnlea& anct Zinc pot up inruoN teewn
■Ufrvmfimfo ten per cent-and Ia may placet mnch more,

iowing tothsabsorption of th*oil,and to* coasequeathArd.
.tniurof tha'paiatagainst tbeSrwd—<®W ®ot*uoS-« tbs
additional labor raqaired tocitt pel®* n sr*t c*°> a*

It has beocoa hardto the keg-
tOMlte»uui .MchitaiM JSKSmST &
Qi.iDo, onirotruu. 0
thereto forblahm the consumer with a strongasd ccavsn-
fsot of which *®*** ths painL'Whieh iselanswgnurirffkfV*! digweooofcoet betweenthecani and

uapecked tamwdutt, in strung case*.or bales,wfcfcheStaUSWlj*.each,thatfsB S 5 lb.canibor4 bOlb.
f.M.sadiheypefhe mfely shippedky Tall or othenrise
many pert «therated Btatea.-

Ciitulat*eonttlntngcats:■with fall descrfatJon,- ssntby
m*n an application.' ' . . - - -;,--*jefc3aiwT'r

IMpi SRTED SEED WHEAT.—SW bush
pen .) imported • Wheat, from the Mediterranean. <a

••cis of lwotnahil*,fora*J«by
JnlD .

;. ..
; ; HITCHCOCK.tfcCBEffIY *

MISSOURI RIVERi

w yELOPKSof eytry tize. color wlg,^ 111-

iatT uriEUlSaTl'
-|OV r/L LANDS, in Boone and Franklin.

E^arau.::

jioflcw to Otwer Shipper*'«&d

Wll'. v- v:‘..Pulyaftrh:
E hare made onarrangement t fE&r *

withthe Missouri &trw Com-^aaa&Bb
P*QJ by whichwa can ghe throughcatra from ii;»oar*n
lor paangers sad frelrtt toall points on the Mimed BJt
er.-.-For further particular*,- apply -to. Fiact»: Ai*a*s *

BtsAm Boat Agent*, ccrocr Wateraad M*xk?f ftxtcts,
whoan anthorissd to contract for o*.-. -..

;w ■fnrlidAwtfY * Coamerrlal*•». 8L ltfaß. Mo. -

Y?oiruliroo®23:l''*Ti6Ofe.,
' to* ctaaiurUAiUdOSIArtBE&sSS
liaßLUTS.Bsxlatt,will leer® wr ths shore aeo all law*.2SfliufeSoßWYOßDAY23dlnst,at 6 o’clock, f.V.
For freljcht or passage•PPly.cQ'hpexd or to - -FMWgu»r f k QQrvAgU.

rj (wn LOTS on DIAMOND ST.X .'each 20'
jfcl?**.""***

I”OTSSM *
yBoM.itiv»itol»l. ‘

•raig ATT 'HEKB—^.ewto nQTT.landipg'from*TI •rlrUonl*fcratf»l* ’*

; r.-‘ '
_ ■ >mUH3)ICK«T * 00. ■■'At. Homs. *rc.

BEANS—200 has. small white for Ealebj igr> nliiljhnn
jj»- • : ■ : BiDM».wniT» «g>- T IN3I .Euuiu— by

TjUSlT—Eastern end Lake FUhof'aU kinto ' jQi Ho.0), caroif«iiUmBWoqi«r»i-
J.t ;j«u , j.B.cinrntLP andKr toieby
T ABBOIIi—lObbliinßtorowKHbralebj; j.s.uapra'ero.1-11(8

-. PAIAB PtfflEtT'e-tpO. Jjll >
...

The ‘splendid i JSBZji
r auamer'JAOOB FOB,CsnL willJsSßaße
jeardforth*aboreandaUlul«roedlatsEort*on

DAYthoZPOI tttt.it f o'clock, t.K,\Fci: freight cr pa*

; niggiarA cd^Agt*.'
TOOK'Sft LOUIS.—Tho rolendid rißK^n*Awn«>nAnrffAffAoL3. IL AaBBaaHwtilltWTeforthaa^Tseadall.lntarmedWspSuoafuß
9iT('WSU'bit, slldtkclr.r. Jf* lfjr.mlgU.qr200.»

JJSB—IOQboxes W. U. <&«»& instore 'DBIHTM D LINEN LAWHS ray cheep
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Telegraphic.
* F*"J%**! Jtd» 20.—Ih* Haald'orto-day eon?Ulnaa latter to the editor from the Horn Daniel E.'
Sickles, a which he comets a statement made inthat paper yesterday, regarding the recent event to
hu domestlorelations. The reconemaUan. he ms,
*«“7 •*»«?. wlUoat «nnlS »S.B y «Jatlve, connection, Cnend or adviser. - WhateverSrt •? !bo , «•* *■».« f»u uJZmo—lam prepared to defend what I hare done be-fore the only trlbttnals I mcoguit* &> «ul
•lightest claim to jurisdiction over the sSbjif-mi
own conscience and the bar of Heaven lam notaware of any statate or code of morals *whlch%akeit infamonsto forgive a woman; nor Is.it muaimake onr domestic Ufea subject of consultation withfriends, no matter bow dearop near tons, and Ican-not allow even all the world, combined to dictate to
me.the repudiation of mywift, when Ithink it rightto forgive her and restore her to my confidence and
protection. If I ever failed tocomprehend the otter
desolato position of an offending though penitent
woman, the hopeless futnrej with all its dark possi-
bilities of danger to which tne is doomed when pro-
scribed as an outcast, Ican now see plainly enough
to the almost universal howl of denunciation with
which she la followed to my threshold, the misery
and perilsfrom which Ihare rescued the mother of
my child; and, althoogh it is very sad for me to in-
ear theblame of friends and'the reproaches of many
wise and good people, I shall strive to prove to all
who feel any interest to me, that if I am the first
man who has ventured tosay to the world an erring
wifeand mothermaybeforgiven and redeemed, tbat
in spite of aIT the obstacles to mypath, thegood re-
sults of this examplo shall entitle it to the Imitation
of the generous and the commendation-of the just.
There are many who think that an act of daty, pro-ceeding solely from affections which can only be com-
prehended in tbo heart of a husband and a father,
is to be fatal tomy professional, political,'and social
standing. If this bo so, then so be it.

New 1 ork, July 20.—Tho weakness in the stock
market noticed yesterday has resulted in a materialfall throughout. The pressure to sell, however, wasconfined >0 a few leading railroad, shares. In thesethe deehne was heaviest. The feature of the marketis the fall in Michigan Southernguaranteed, which
is 3J per cent below the quotations of yesterday noonThe decline is attributable toa rumor which boa ob-tained currency in the street that the company willdefault on tho whole or a portion of Us bonded In-
terests falling due on the Ist of August. The quota-
tions of Readiog,Michigan Central and Harlem pre-
ferred, show a redaction aince yesterday of 1 cent
Pacific Mall also sympathised with the heaviness,
and fell to 70. Panama was dull but sustained
itself at 117. la Galena and Rock leland there was
only a moderate not exceeding 2 per cent.—
Erie was 61 bid. The coal stocks were all held at
previous prices. Penn'a. brought 854. There was
no material alteration in bank shares* The traos-
actioai torailroad bonds contiauoon a limited seals.
lUifiois Central Sevens sold at a decline of i, but
other descriptions wore as before, particularly the

|issues of the Harlemand Hodson, whichare eporing-
ilyoffered. The downward tendency of prices was
quite decided on the State Stocks. Tennessee Sixes:fell 1, Virginia 4, North Catalinrand Hiss., each, £.

The money market Is undisturbed in its position
of ease. Thesnpplyis fully equal to the demand
at &2@G per oenC and 5 jper cent, is accepted inmany cases. In the discount market there li con-
siderable doingat 6}@7per cent, for 4 or 6 months
paper of a prime character! Very choles short bQls
are negotiable at <5 per eonti The sub-traasnry still
gains specie; thopayments df duties being very large
atpresent The balance Exceeds $46,000,000, but
the disbursements are likely to continue*ona liberal
scale.

The Presidents of theR
sylvania and Now York C<
•d another-Interview for
thepurpose of advancing 1N«w York, July 20.—'

Itimore and Ohio, Penn-
jtral roads have appoint-
n-morrow, July 21st, for
te freight tariff,
no steamship Asia sailed
a eighty passengers andatnoon, for Liverpool, wit!

$407,000 in sptcle.
St. Lorn, July 20.—The overland mail has ar-

rived. I
The Italians of San Francisco have raised fire

thousand dollars tosend to Victor Emanuel for the
benefit ofbis needy inbjecls.

The peopleof Carson Valley hare called a Conven-
tion on the 18th of July, to consider the public
safety.

The weather was Intensely hot throughout the
State, parching vegetation. Seme parts of the coun-
try looked as though iihad boen boraed.

The county of Santa Barbara was visited on the
17th by a terrible elroeca, forcing people to shut
themselves in-doora, killing animats, and literallyroasting the fruit on the trees.

The Fraser Rirer miningnews continue discour-
•giog.

Sr.Louis, July2d.—A special dispatch to the Bul-
letin says that the 3 negroeson trial In Marshalco.,Wisconsin, for tsardar and rape, were yesterdey
taken from jail, anti one borned aod the other twohinged.

St. Louis, Jnly20.—Another espress from Deo-
ver CUy, with detas to the 14th, arrired this after-noon. It bringss2,soo in treasure.

S>. Loots, July S3.—The vlvsr has failed 4 lorbetIn the
last 21boon. All tli* upper tfrsrs rostiooe todecllae.
Weather clear end wens.

Wajibixctok, Jnly 20.—A novel commitment has
been made tothe Districtof ColombiaPenitentiary
ofan Indian who was found guilty of horse stealing
in Kansas. lie was immediately set to work.

The Commissioner of Pensions has Issued a cir-
cular, In which be directs that invalid pensloner* of
thearmy and nary, who are subject tobiennial ex-
amination, to be present with their usual vouchers,
oa th*4thof September and Ist of Janaary next.
Respecting their disability, the operations of the ect
of Congress of the 3d of Match, 1859, virtuallysus-
pends the commencement if each Thnolal period
nutß the certificate of two physiciansor torgeoashas
bean presented. t

Locavuix, July 20.—the river is falling, with 5 feet 4
laches water In thecanal,and S test 6 laches on Portland
bar.

"r*tt nillirumUtirMrr.PBIJIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL®Am eiISUBA Vtooa,
lftjODO Kxtn iiulßniXTMßs,bom b to T b*t tIA.diibns-ISStS.’SST'*“* ta “ ,d “ •“*“-« *'*“

lO IdcLm to4 feethigh,offend by wbolonle or retail.
t&fiGhmr Tree*, Urge ska, embnurfey teacbotc® varte-

-1,000 Peach Tms,mteci verfotlm. *l-™ Apple aa4 Pear
Grape Vlasa, nooejrmcUet, Eoeee. lowering

Hambt,Ae,Ac. - *

Asour stockof Krergreeneand Shrubbery t* TwyW,
persona whonqulna (argeamount or theeamecau Wac-
cesuDodata] at tow prices.

Xxttarstooar eddraae throng* WUklne Poet Office, near
nibbUfb, Pa.,Will wH/m

Orttera can be left at onrktead on Bterket dayi, in theDfaaond Market Also,at theatoreof Jotuatou. A tTU-Items No. 114 Bmlthfleldst,oppcelte the post Ofllca, PUt»burgh. foLwT-ee«Bw WhL 4 3AS. MUBDOCg,

Dr. barbbr-s instantaneousre-
WEI FROM ALL PACL—Ia seeking patronize,thesnoeertbcr aeka but Justice, nothing more. To remoTeprejudice and eatsblkh truth,ooe thing only to requisite.

Inthis the consumer to more interested than the Inventor.Allwho do notputthis Relief to an experimental teak erenotcapable to critic!*®. All who do notfind Importantre-
lUf,ahall hire theiraooay refunded. X have a caveat filedfor theright of discovery of the compound.

... _
1LPERRY, Agent,myKUywTJ M Wood sL, Pittsburgh.Pa,

FAiuneßs* hctcai.
FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY

Omo-Omter Square, York, Ann&
AecnnateiwMtopltml—..... ,|IIT,IIT ZT

Thla Company oontinnos to itasoro the safer
kind* ofpropertyagainst loa or damage by Are,at rates aslow aeto cooaUteniwlthsafety.

„ g.KRAIICT, PresidentDimSraicsLsa, . —g-wlyT

C__
OosTa°i.i*a-s Omo, July 4th,1849, •IT* WEIQH SCALES.—SeaIed Prcpo

sals, addxxeeed to the Finance Committee of Council*,will be received at this Offlee, for, one week from date,forWeigbmasters fat tbs' several CUtir Weigh Beales. judderswfll state how mnch percent of kbe gross revenue arisingQva said ecalei they will pay th«l (Bty for the eatof tame.Jrt HKMEYLAMBBBT. Controller.
Arrival.—organ harmonium—

Xba subacrlhenare happy to announce that they
have at lest received another or unrivalled ORGAN
HARMONIOUS, hon the factoryof Carhart, Needham A
Go, Mew York, whichhave caused a eensatton Inthe
musical world, and ofwhich a specimen maybe seen at the
Lutheran Church, Seventh street Bey.Drvkrtuth*s.. The
extraordinary demand makes these Instrumentsverymaiw,
sad purchasers should tasks earlyapplicationfor thsm.—fw sale by ELKLKB£RAURO nNo,&3ntthsL, j

Sole Agents for OarhirtA n^Tmrtw1TI*- 1*-
A MERIOANFLUTE SCHOOL—With

JtjL nsw and complete rules and exercises, and all neaee-
srTy uatrnetlonstopartes the Uarssr in the artof.ptoyfnsthe flutewithouta master, together witha Urge collection
ofpcpulsrtnuilo, consistingo 7 Polkas, Uarcbes, Ao.,’by: E.uowe. Price toe, Porealaby

JQIIR IL MILLQB, 81 Wood stmt .
Ooptoa malted onrectfpl of the price. ; Ju4

CUTLERY.—We invite the attention of
houaekeapersand tba trade to car stackof American

English and German CUTLERY. It to cusuipsseed fbr re*
nety.enlwni be sold a! very low figures.

OABTWBIQBY AYOPNG, 80 goodit

FA£M LANDS FOK SALE .25 MILES
from Philadelphia byRailroad, in the State of New

Jersey. SoOamongtbebcstfDr Agrlcnlttmilpurposes,be-
Ingagood loam aoU, with a day bottom. Thalthdfaalaig* tract, divided intoentail farms,and hundredsfrom all
parts of thecountry are now. settling and .building. The
crops produced art large and can' be eoen growing. The
climate irdelightful, and secure from frusta.- Terms from
$l5 tos23par acre,payable withinfour^yearabyinstal-
ments. To visit the place—Leave Vina Street.lYbarf'et
Philadelphiaat7 }£i.x. by Railroad' for Uammonton, or
address B. J. Byrnes, by letter, Oommontpa Pest OSes, At-
lantic county. NewJvrwy. See full advertisement in aa-
ethey column. . ~ , - juLaodfim

All wanting farsis in. a df-
Ughtfal climate, rich aoU. and securetrocufrtatr, roo

adtsituameotof Oamnooton Landsla Anothercolumn.

PERSONS WANTINO CiIANGE of Cli-
U4TI for heatifa, sea ol Qammontou

Lan<l» in aaotber'cblomb. jutieodftm

fpo ALL'WANTING FARMS, ScoAdver-
J_ U«*mont of Hammooton Hands. ja4:oqd6m •

P" ERSONS WISHING TO. CHANGE their
bualaejitoa rephliy increasing ecuutry, a Kaw Bat-

tumabt where hundreds are goihx, Vhire thacliojata is
mild and del}gbtfal,aaeadvertiMtnetit-\>f iheHaunsontou
CetitetnectioahUtiKycoinpai.- h--Jn4aod6m

Persons; wishing to -estabeish
Mannlactorieaia ahewaad tbrivibg plied wharebuai-

dom isgood, seeadvertisementof the IlauufionhmSsUle-
meoti .. ~ . jp4;aod6at

SHOE BUSINESS ANH FACTORIES ran
be carried on* profitably at Hammodtcn. Sceadrcr-

tbyaant of Hammooton Lands. ' jol^eodCm

. .LYON’S HAGSKTIC POWDERS,
IfiSdestroy Garden Luesfr, CbcifcAetiet,Bed-Bags, Fits* ■• 1 JtoCAa, mad airpetise’/Vu vemdn kind.

importance ofa reiiablo article of thisA kind la tueatltuabU. la ware* ; weather' all .nature
teems with tb«aeannoylng foea. Tnlapowdaria the only'
articU discovered which',will extennluate them. - A compa-
ny of botanists,from the Horticultural-Bocfoty ofParis,
wbOe amidst tha foresof Asia, observed that all inaacte
lighting upona certain kind of, plantvery tore -dropped
dead. Thlafoctwaamadsasodftogafrdtheix&igbtcampa
from three iotrudvre. QoanlUtosot the plant wsre brought
homeby Ur.K.Lyoo, aod found a positive Uoact destroyer',
la every expevimeat. Itis simply a powdered UaL cbemt*
allyprepared to resist tbe effectofage and climate.. Med-
alsaod LettersPatent have bean obtained from the Govern-
meat* ofEngland, France,'Germany, and Rxuda, frem the

Fair, and xmmerous medical and hortieuiturel cai-
fasre and societies..

FBOSI THB P&EfIIDEXT OP TQ£ U. STATES
IT*Hassids, Wuhinetco, 31*t Ju. IMS.

Dear Sin lurelb* pleasure to
*
" imiaialanof the Wfrrtfl*» Pair, -IwlelSndflßtWftflitelbrtha- -•

txuexaituflng
i.Cbalnnan.'*

inform 70athat thft Bojt-
fttJjoodon.tmTts.'nrdad yon-

—^

grant vnhaof yoor Magnetic. Pa« ,
IbmcU, Ac. •'iIILLAUD FILLMI
. The aboes ituaccompanied by a c&xtQuSßfrEAMii?
Albort. ■ •It la Free from Polaoiit r

NxwYotx, October Ist,t&5B.
Mr. E. Lroie—Dear Slr We here analysed and tasted

your Magnetic Powder*and flhd themperactlyharmleeeto
mankind «ad domesticanimals, bat certain death when in
baled by bug*, ant*and insects. ••

JAUE3iLOUILTON, ILD-Chemlst. r >
BiTO, Profc Chemistry, N. Y. HospftsL

Mr.Jobs L.Ron, Superintendentof the New YorkHot*pltal, ay*, “ha haa ozpoDed all thehog*, ant*, roaches,moth*. Ac., with Lyons Powder, andfind* it of Immensenine.** '

JSTtrj gardener and boose-keeper most bare adirect ln>tereit Inanarticle ©l thiskind. Deference can l>© made to
the Aster, Bt. Nicholasand Metropolitan Hotels; to JndeeMeigs, President ofUie American Institute; James Gordon
BendcU. Gear-Winfield Scott, CyrtuW.Field, I*.U.Peas,
of thesir* Points' Mission, Ac, 'Ac. Judge Udg* .say*,**lha dlscoretyorprotLyon Is of' Importance^-
TbeiFirmenf Clubbers tested H thoroughly. TJwffido*-
troy locust*,graroboppera, ants, mdtha, begs,and all retain.
Garden plants can be prewired, and houses madapura."Arrangement* are nowmad* through Mens. HA&KK3
A PARKofNow York,tohare Itsold throughouttheworld."Many worthless Imitationsare advertised. Be caatirrcsJ

'• ' “Hsw.Yow&NoTembor 5th,1553...
“In retiring: from basin ess, I hare sold all my Insect

Powders aaAMUs; Letter* Patent! and the• secrets pertain-
lag thereto,w!4e*srf,.BAßNES AJ?A£K. This Powder i*
a dlscortry made by -and broogbUrtim the Interior
of Asia,and Is unknown toany otherpersona. The genuine
and effective article is pat up in tincamnisters, and will con-
tinue tobear thy name. *•£.LYON."

Bats and mice cannot be reached by a powder, and are
killed by a Magnetic PUL' Order them through any mer-
chant.

*Tli'Lyon’aPowder kills invet* ina trico,
. Bat Lyon’s PlUs axe mixed for rat* and "

Stmplo flasks,25 cent*; regular aizes, SO cents and $l,OO.
FoUqw direction*. Pitfrtelg andthonua'Kly.

BARNES & PARK.
13and 15ParkBow, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mostang Linitneht,
feS3mwdAwflmT .

v3l <L-S

Commercial.
OOMHITEEBQF ARBIIKITIOJf FOBJUNE*

j.Diem, Y.;F* C. Cciabit*,J;7. Gtf
- • •: • - . • ttastt, BJpMpmr. 1--: ' X • .. ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ■

TVIWAQBICOLTDRAL SETTLEMENT.
XT : : 10 ALL WASMSG SABftS, -•

'&BareoppGrttoiityin &delightful and
'.' climate, * of

Philadelphini'en "Camden, and
. Atlantia Jt.' .R*'-Kew^Jersey; '

As oil eatsie co&xlstisgct jevcral (hoonsds ofarrsa 0?
roil hu been dmdei Into Faroxof Tirfota .

torei* the purchaser, a populaiioticf aoffle Ext-
drtdj from tariou porta of themldJtoStafcw andRaw Eng-
land have aoUlad there the pest year, improvedihsixplaires,
and mited excellent avp. Tho price c'r the tod I»at the
lowftnDCf fromslstos2owt «cre,tboioilt4of (hobes*
quality for the produetfosorWheat, Clover.Ccwo, Beachse,U rapes and Yegttahlca. .IT 13 CONSIDERED TUEfIEST
FBuTT SOIL IN THE UNION. Tha pw^cUy
secure from Croats—the destructive enemycr inner _

tirepaofgralntgreasaml Crnltaro nowgrowtogandcubaseen. By examining tho place itaolf, a correct judgmaot
can be formed of tho productiveness oftho land. 1 The tonne
are tnado easy to secure thars]4d improvement ofUte Und,which Is only eoldfor actual The result hu
been, that withinthe past year, 7.unirfd s—«e-
-have been erected, two ono steam; four stores, mse
forty vineyards aad Peach orchaidi - planted,and a lun
number cf other improvenonta, making fl a dalraMaani '
aettra place ofbusiness.

THE MAItKET,
lathe reader may perceivefrom Us location, is the

BEST IN TOE UNION.
Producebringing doohloYhe price than In locationsaway

from, tbo city, and more than ddublo the'price than the
West. Itis-known that the earliest anil bestfrnfti and
vegetablaa lh this latitud* como from New Jersrry, and are
annually exported to theoxlentormlUlonv. v

In locating the sfltlerbasmanyaJrautAgoe. %HeU
vrithiaafowhocre rids of tbe great dike cl New England
aadUlddlo State*, he is near the old friends aod assaria- }
lions,he is ina tettiedjWihy where every improvmentrif
comfort andcicUiraticm itathand. ’ He canbuyevery arti-
cle hewanta at tho cheapest price; and aell bisproduce for .
tho highest,(intho Weatthla.ia rorefaed,>hehu schools 1
forhla children,divine service, and wiQ enjoy open winter,
and dellghtftil climate, whey® feTfirs [are uttfrlyunknown.
The rasrilt of the change uponthose from tha north has gen-
erallybean .to restore them toan excellentabate ofhealth.

. In tbe way of building and Improving,lnmbevcan baob-
talnednf the mills at tbe rato)ofslo to sis .
Bricksfrom the brick yard opened In theplace. Uvefy arti- -

clean be procured in the.place, good carpenter*are at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where building*'
and Improvements can be made cheaper, ‘

Tha radar will atoncebo struckwith theadvantages hare
presented, snd ask himself why the propcrty.hu notboon
taken up before. Tho reason is, tt wasnever thrown in tho
market; and unless tlieee statements were correct, no ode

"

would bo Invited to oxamtno tho land before pihchaelng.
Tblaallareexpectedtodo: They willsee land.xmdorculti-
ration, such is thoextent of tho Bjttlement that’they will no
doubt, meet person* from their own neighborhuo-J; they
will wltaeu the improremests and as judge thefhsricter
of tho population. Ifthsy comewith a view to settle, they
should como prepired to stay a day or two and fcs' roady to
purchase, a! 1iocslions cannot be hold on refusal.

There are two dally trains to Philadelphia, acd toaUset-
tlers who ipprovo, the Ratircad Cbmpany gives a Fra
Ticiui far ti* months,andahal/price Ticktifar tlirttytart.

THE TOWN OF BAmiONTON.
Inconnection with'theagricultural setUemcnt,anzwaoi

thriving town has xaturaliyariaen,toAic4yrr«ntr inilucs*
merdtfor any h-indefbexinexupesrticsilttrly storesand man-ufaelorits. -The Shoe htm'nar could bo carried oh inthis
placeand siarket to goodadvantage, also cotton boJdnasa,
and manufactoriesof Agricultural Implementsor fbunde-riea for casting small artlclrs. The improvement beensorapid as to insure a constantand permanent Increase«fboiintss. Town lota of ngoodsiz;, (redo not srilamaUones,as it would effect tho improvement of tho iijacsl can be
had atfrom $lOO and upward!. . :

! •
Tha Homaonfon Jkmcr, a'monthly literary and azri

'culturalahoct, containingfull Information of-Iliihmontaa
can bo obtafned at 45 cento per annum. - -. .

ZlUaindliputablfr—sramuUo deedsgiven, clear of all in-
cumbrance when money ispaid. . Bcuto to the Usd: leave
Vine afreet wharij Philadelphiafor H&mmnnton by b«ii.
road,at7)4 a.,w^cr4W p. k. PareDOcenti ‘ffh«r.there>
inquirefor Mr. BiRaJtA, Bo&rdlngcontanienxtonbasd.
Parties bad better stop with Mr. Byrnex,a principal, untilCb«y hat*decided as to -purcLailßg.aa he will' snow themover the (and in Uicarrugw, free of expense. - Letters and

applications can be addreutd to LANDIS A JJYENE3,UammontonP.O, Atlantic cannty,' NowJemy/orS. B-
COUGHLIN, 232 Scnth Fifth street, Phiadriphiv Maps
and tnformmton cbaorfallyfarnUboA.- -jaheodGcu

THE UAMMONTOX FARMEK—A news-
paper devoted to Litoratnre umd Agrlcultnra, also Bet-

tingforth foil accounts of the newsettlement of Uaarnnu-
ton, in New Jersey, can to tuhsrrihirJ for at only 25 cents
perannum.

Inclosepostage stamps for tho amount. Address to Edi-
tor of the Farmer, Hammontoa P. 0-, .Atlantic Co., Now
Jersey. Those wishingcheap land, of tbe bast quality, inone of the health Seat and moat delfghtfal climates iutba
Union, and where crops ere never entdowp by frosts, tha
terrible scourge of tbe north, seeadvertisement ol Hsmmou-
tooLands. JofosodCm

PITTSBUUttBAAIitUfiTa.
[Berried Specially far (hi FUttshurji Cardie.

Pmsßcxao, Tanrear,Joit M,' 1559.
FLOUH—tbs demand continues goad, buflbe inquiry i*

confined to small Ltd; sales from first bands of?sbbU a
$5,75 for Extra bad $6.12 for Familydo: from store, 2)0bbla
at $S,9O@B tor Extra,Tsnd for Familydm 60 bbla
Soper at $5,50; 55 do at 36,50 for Soper,and |8£5@6,60for
Family Extra; and 060bUs in lot* at for Saper,

s<Jfor Extra,andsA23 for.Family.
.

'
GBAlS—salt*from storeof4oobatltOat>at6l@s2;Coru.

CO Lush from store at and 60 da Wheat, 100
both MW at $1,40. ,PBOYISIONB—aeIasof lOfiiO lbs Bacon at
Shoulders, Oldfor Sides, and 10@10li.for Hams; 12.000 lbs

fa and 10J6 6W lbs and 10 tea 8. C. Hams at
ictßi. LoufodaatloJi-

ecalee of 2i Tosdfl at
cnErafc? 1,"° 1.20>*»■“CUEESK—wales of 00 bxs at B>f

OOSETAUv ABO OUffIfIKBCIAL,
19 IWnxAt.—Atno period (n the

| l‘^ofy 0f t&6P*1 ®}***? °r •«city, has the wheat marketXjJm
~

fttI
wctaiU««"hareoceurred doling'theput eight or tin weeks; and In no previous veer hutn I°®BJ lMt*“ the tuniVmmwt JfSheat!On the iLthof April last,standtrd Spring wheat sold atOOcfu store.

out, and breadstaO all over the world advtnSdfao that onthe Ist of May thoaboro grade aold at sl@l,oi—dalivad.yanclDglill the ICUi, when.itreached Biace thatdate, liscgurw has been steadily and alarmingly downwardOn the Ist of Jnne It wu $1,1% on.the fstor July 92c; andyestordsy Itcloaed dullatsCc—a dulitte of74c per hurtfittobUr*1 e,T# Ili 05rnBan * conrs«tln ws fallowing
Hay IG- SUSQ© June 20 , tflMgvQ.Pff

* 23 IJ3@L2O « 27„. .. 0,W@0198
- LIS© 147 July

AtMUwankee the decline bu been eguaUj groat. ‘On
18 Pri °f •»ebout SL«, whileon Saturday lut It lildat 70c.

This altogether ontatrlpa tho decline of 1567, which huhithertobeen quoted as “the sodden decline.’' In that year
standard Bpring wheat rose on the 3d ofJuly to Co.b-. and fell to 60s lo sfonon the 2Sth.of November follow-^leg—ahsavierfoutamoragradnal foil. . , [

The revolt of tbo recent decline bu been very dfiaatreus'
to grain dealer* and speculators all along the Ccn>
mlmiofl merchants, bankers, and nearly all concerned hare
suffered mare or ten. Tins a few hare come outof the"trugglo-nmcatbed, bnt It hu been to the sacrifice of tho
«a«aj. The losses at Chicago, Ullwinkee. Radnoand otherpmoUcannot be low IhanUSOO,OOOI It Isaleason not lobesooo forgotton; and wo txtul that tbo spiritof speculationEri£! U.?41? *?*Uo»*d toran wildas itdid In Hay lut,
»“!* * wUh bankrnpfoy and generalTula.Some no doubt tllnk that extrema pricre beoeiU the pro-ducer. It Is a mistake. Ibe reaction which generally fol-lows an uanatnral advance, minks thomarket as much below
Us natural level u It wasshore it;and no bettor exampleu(ibis can he cited than thesimple fact that corn aold In this

(market yeateriny at a prieslieprr bush higherAKoss :lar.-
dard kJuoL—{Chic.Presa,^

Pmucnrini Cams fiiAKxr, Tn«day, Joly,lB^-Dull-
ness wu sapreme at ttA Cattle Yard to day, and everytliteg
partook of a lazy character. Tbs stock In marketwu Urge
bnt the bot weather has kept hack the botchers while {this
rendered tho drovers, even thoso who anally manifest fbe
greateit desire torealize, equally indifferent about making
•ales. Mce* have, therefore,declined.' It ijprobable that
the downward tendency commenced to-day, will continue
for aeveral weeks. The offerings at both yards amounf-to
about 1,200 Head.

The following wu therange of prices for beef cattle to-
day:—
Choke quality, (?) 100 Iba,).
Prime “

•*

Ordinary “

Common “

Inferior “

- .$lO,OO to 10^609,00 to 9AO
to 8,76

AOOto’B^o7,87 to 4,00
to 6,87

A few extra sold at$U ft ICO lbs. •>
- r

Tbs offerlopofEbeepamounted to4,00 U bead. Theules
were effected at4©4j(s) ft, ?) cwt.

The arrivals ofbogs at ImbofTs Union DrovwYard amount
to 1(60 bead, which told atprices ranging from $7,50<5:5,?6
$) 100 11%Det.

The export of *prri<> for tboweek endiuc Saturday was aa
follows:

Total
Previously reported.

.$ OO
. 36,315,496 14

Tolal fur 1559 $03,807,WS 14
Same time in ISW- OO
Same time In 1867. 22,733,830 00

The figures of the Bank Statementof tho weekkre con-
sidered os <julte favorable, thecontraction of loans continu-
ing, while theaddition of theCalifornia arrival haigiven aa
Increaaeto thespecie reaarve. It most notbo overlooked,
bowerer, that theamount el the specie Une given In the
Butemcnt is only apparent, u $2,(60,000 wentoutoafiatnr-
day, leaving the Banks 00 Sloe day probably not over $21,-
60UB00.

The following isa cvmparative atatementoftheroodltioa
of the N. Y. City Banka lur tho weeks ending Jnly 9and Iff:

July9, July IC.
Loans $121,447,966 $12U.04L221 D^...«1,01L735
Specia 22,494,049
CSrculltluo— 8,663,031 Be- 0*4,027

77,012,012 77,751.619 In-. 738,607
(N. Y.Trin.

□aavcdion Eratxu On Saturday lut Spring
wheat in the vicivlty ofBockfocd, Winnebago county, was
harvested; and a gentleman who. arrived Ly the Chicago,
BurlingtonA Quincy Railread to-night, informs us thatnear
Uandotab* saw a field o( Spring wheat belagcuu—[Chicago
Tribune.

at Nzw Yoax.—IThe N. Y. Cvur.andlo-
■jnirer, of the 16th, oays:—Tbe reooipti of the oewcllppetl
wool appaer<0 b* enormously heavy. Thaareirala perErie
baßroad alosahava Increased 2,000 batesfor thepast wuk.

f*T. Lotus, Jnly k —Tbe market for fiosrconilnaea
very dulland unseatied, and it is Impossible tr> vtre rsllable
<;ootatlona City super la nominally $4,60. IVnaat Is dolt
st a further decltau of IX^Sc—rengiog from 65a to $1,03.
Corn Islnictive,aod prices are with ales at 700
Vic. Alt qualltirsof oats hare deeltnod, with tales at 36®
£Oc. Tbe market fc<r bs&ip la flnnt and holders areuklng
higher pricea. Good to prima'rahges'Thnn $lO2 to $lOB.
Lead dnU at $5,16<&6£0. Krcdpts today include 4,000 ska
wheatand 6,tKW do corn. Money easy; exehtnge orarce as
t premium, * f- - .

Woou—N'stive o«eces have been In good requestat full
prices; and tbe advices fiom Uteat Britain areof a natare
to impart strength to foreign, yet thedemand for this, as
usual at this season, la lixalud; there U no disposition, how-
ever, on thepartofholders to press sales, eo thatno depret-
don Umanltnet.as sum*parties would have ns believe. The
alissf-tntlw ftsiw du paw vwt aggrwgsu -200,000 lbs at
40@680 for quarter to TBit blood extra Saxony; 25,000 fos
pulled at as to-uaality. An auctionsale of. tow
foreign grades InBoston reAilteti u fjllowi: 134 balea un-*
washed do Crdixrhal6&©lG->£;
•7 do Trench fleece, 35 7 do
black anwuhed 6c; and alto do, 75 ic, u months.—
fS, Y. Trib. 1

Tbe feeling thateomelhing most eo>.viD ,e dons'to remove
tbe kllsaourt currency.bmthen to locrwtsiog. Onehoneere-
foeed to tskeit tonlay, exceptInemail Bsmt, from depositors;
and this partyalso declined checks oo other bankers, that
are in the habit of settling theirbalance! with Ibiscurrency,
in payment for exchange. Checks on houses that ere sup-
posed tobe well enppHed with Miseourffucds are heldover.
Thus, whilebankers are not jratquite CTCparjff'to tbroiOi-,
out, theyare dodgiogit utarupaxslblPM*^

Tbs circulating medium in the city at pTountHi made up
la large part of Loulilasa mad Missouri paper—tbe fortner
beingno better for cenverdoa than the latter,anda leading
exchange dealer Informed us that be wouldrather sell ex-change at 15 prom. Tor select Ohio, Tadiene and Kentucky,
than at. lj£ pram, for whatmost of the bankers pay over
tbelc counters. Straight packages of HJssmri hare been
sent here within the last few days, from St. Louis for ex-chaaga, and some of theso were drawn fbrwt Ji—bot thisrepeated, therate having been advanced to 1 nrem.pis sriU (top (hatreds that parties in 8b Louis bare been
driving,by Retting exchange here for theircunency atandaeulng it thr«ofor theaamapaper, at L—(Cln.Gsr.

EUVERpKKWSi
W* efUeimed It a Utilsdangerous to stay long on the

wharf yesterday. The pavement has became an Intensely
ho*tod, *adthesun la eo anfnlly oppressive that eon stroke
Itas natural *»thirst In these day*. - There ra ter? IttUe
doing in the way of boalnan. A few good* were on the
-.whaiC There were no'arrtvels'et all. 1, lU#"river U tery.low,and telling. Tho KUo wentoaton Tuesday. Thacngsrjwhleh vb to come hm* on thesteamertehl
for Wcaßagsley, E*q,, was brought,iaytcterdayln a barge.

Tho OoounerctaJrp( Ttyeday, eaj»r— new aml-Uralyannua came Infrom flttsburgh, having mulea quick trip.
The Key Weet arrtred from Louisville, end left for Pitta-bu«h yesterday nooo, with27.r >ton*and wpaasengsri.

the Clintoncame in from St.Loots,and tho LlghtfootfrctnNashville. Tho Key IVeet waa tho only drpsrtare outsldeofthe local packets.
Oapt.Roaa, of tho Aaron, leave* for BrownsTille 10-mor-

row-....Th0 AUamont Is la the dock, and the Frees’on* ontho Marino Ways.

Ste&mbdat Register. "

ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Telegraph, BrtwnirilU; 1 - ' Telegreph.BrtnnnviUe;
Jefforwo, RrowxuriUej . JeSuson, Brownsville;Col. Bayard, Elizabeth; Ooi. Bsvard. Elisabeth;

‘ Rltqt—2f«t 10 lnchee—CaJUng.

ffii«mpbi« awKiu.
Nsw Ycax, July20.—Oottoa firm; tales 1600 bain. Floorheavy; nice6000 bMs at$WO@«to Booltera. Wheat do-

cllned; sales SOOO bushat $1,40 for white Southern. Corn
heavy; tales B.HO bash at S9@9o for Dow «t*wl- Mess
P0rk517,76017,80, Lardtteady Sugarac-
.tlvr;Moaearrado.6}£o6%;. tlolxssca more.aHin; j£.o. 33
©4L Bacon abottldtra hams Hides doll
and heavy.. Tallow firmerat Stocks dull and
heavy: Chicago ABock Tdaad 61; IllinciJ Central bonds
S2J4; Mlchl.tan Sonthtrn22; Hew York Central 74)4; HU-
aourlsixes Qalena AChloegoo4%; MJchlgad ventral
dSffiGotland AToledo 2% panama B. K. 116#; Paefic

Qama 1laisst. heary. tecaipta 26.000 head;
•aleaatadncliaftof-)# avorags-pHice Sheep firm;receipts wet* Jsssn;qno&ibM chsare.' BrinednO; raoelp It talee'at , '*

'■' OntaxuruJqlySCL^Tht. market for Want;.ia better;
bolder* hnnaratan advance to’ss for kuwtfLfie, and $5,26
forwhite w heat. Wheat tteady atsl,osfor .r*%«sd'sM&'for white, vylth'a better demand, Com Isas quotedyes ter-
day. Otto-doll; tajer»wfllnoi*Tsnj>*y 40c frtely. Bj#
fß©7o. < Bfhlitoysteady at 24. BacOjicoDtisnea fn request
at7cfora))oaldMfeaod9)ifortldetraale*o! bnlk ahonld*
«raatfi,a>tdot mmpork at $15,75; holders sr* tery firm..

Pmuiiartm,_ prices 26c lower
for .old at< jek;~soperfiae offered at$S5s; withoutodes; frteh
gttmnd niparfia*madsfrom new wheat held at with,
cot ealec. ta th* tradethe salol Sang*from s6£s to $7,25
for cdansmt end bscy.breads.' Bye floor qulst at$455,
and CornIdsal at$3,75. Wheatdeelined 3c; sale* 3000 bash
at |I,S7©M 0for red,and $1,60 for white; WO both very
superioroWoblored sold at $1.46. Bye steady at Uo.
Corn la Ua Uaa ttemsnd;aleelOOO bush yellow at6fi@W>j,
and damaged at80. 2000 bosh old Dslawaro Oat* eold at
89; a toted n«wt*opBpahishKtw Juaey.-firstof the asa-.
aontaoldwtSa" WhUuysteldrtr27©23. "

Batnimltf;-July 3b—floor dalL'-Wheat 100 h.w<r for
chute*, whig*and mlteatlMOSMk Otta duQ'»t S3cfor
.while,and BA©S2foryeliow.\b*oc»ana at OU'for side*.'
Mesa Park dullat .fffcMtot dnjta!t j «V.


